[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

BILL

to effectua y tackle the peruadint inttances of rape and rcxual abute in retpect
women and children through changer in the tubttantive law:

of

AND UUHEREAS it i9 expedient further to amend the pakirtan penal Code, i860
(Act XLV of 1860) and the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V of l89B), in the
manner hereinafter appearing;

it it hereby enacted ar follow5:

l.

-

,hort tltl€ and commencement. - (l) This Act may be called the Criminal

Law (Amendment) Ad, 2021.

(2)

lt shall come into force at once.

2.

Amendment of sealon 375 of Aa XLV of l8@.- ln the Pakirtan Penal
Code, l860 (Act XLV of 1860), hereinafter referred to ar the Penal Code, the exirting
rection 375 ihall be substituted as follow5:

"375.

Rape.

-

A person (A)

i5 5aid

to commit "rape" if A-

(a)

penetratet his penis. to any extent. into the vaSina, mouth, urethra or anut
of another perJon (B) or makes B to do ro with A or any other person; or

O)

inrertt, to any extent, any object or a part of the body, not being the penir,
into the vagina. the urethra or anur of B or maker B to do 5o with A or any
other perJon; or

(c)

manipulater any part of the body of B ro ar to cause penetration into the
vagina, urethra, anus or any part of body of B or makei B to do so with A
or any other perion: or

(d)

applies hir mouth to the vagina, anu5. urethra or penir of B or maker B to
do ,o with A or any other person, under the circumrtance falling under any
of the following reven descriptiont:
firrtly, against B'r will;

secondly, without B's conientl

thirdly, with B'r con5ent, which ha5 been obtained by putting B or
any per5on in whom B is interested, in fear of death or of hurt;
fourthly. with B's consent, when A knows that A it not B's husband
and that B', conrent it Siven becaute B believes that A is another man
to whom B is or believer herrelf to be lawfully married;
fifthly, with B', conrent when, at the time of 8ivin8 5uch content, by
reason of unsoundness of mind or intoxication or the adminittration
by A personally or throuSh another of any stupefyinS or

unwholesome subltance, B is unable to underJtand the nature and
conrequences of that to which B Sives content:
sixthly, with or without B's conJent, when B is under sixteen years of
a8e;

Jeventhly, when B ir unable to communicate conrci,t.

Eelanatlon l.- For the purposes of this rection, "Vagina" ,hall alto include labia
maiora.

Explanatlon 2.- Consent means an unequivocal voluntary agreement when B by
wordr, gesturer or any form of verbal or non-verbal communication, communicatet
willingness to participate in the specific sexual act;
Provided that if B who does not phy,ically reiiJts to the act of penetration, it rhall
not by the rearon only of that fact, be regarded ai consentinS to the rexual activity.

Bel8nation 3.- ln thir Chapter:

-

"person" meanl a male. female or tranSgender;

"rape" includes "gang rape".

Bel8mtion, - A bonafide medical procedure or intervention Jhall not constitute
raPe.

3.

lnje lonof n6r, seaton

375A of

MXLVof 1860.- lnthePenal

Code, after

tection 375. the following new tections thall be inserted, namely: -

"375A" GanS rEpe, - Where a person it raped by one or more perrons con5tituting
a Sroup or actinS in furtherance of a common intention, each of thoie perront ,hall be
guilty of the offence of gang rape and shall be punirhed with death or for imprironm€nt
for th€ remainder period of natural life or imprironment for life and fine.-

4.

Amendment of r€{tion 376 of Ad XLV of 1860.- ln the Penal Code. in the
exirting 5ection 376.

(a)

ln sub-Jection (1), after the wordr "twenty-five yearr' the words "or for

imprisonment for the remainder period of his natural life" shall be inrerted;

(b)

5ub-sectlon (2) rhall be omitteo.

5.

lnsertion of neur section 3758 of Act XLV of 1860.- In the Penal Code. after
section 376A, the following ne\^/ rectionr lhall be inserted, namely;

'3768.

(ceptlonal fint offender or rep€at oftnder, " Whoever ir convicted of
an offence under rections 375, 375A and 376 may be rubiected to chemical cartration
through a court order. irrespective of the applicable punishmenti E

(i)

in exceptional circumrtances in respect of the firlt reported offence
of tection 375; or

(ii)

in case of a repeat convict of an offence under 5?ation 375.

Explanatlon. - "Chemical cartration" means a process. duly notified by Rul€5 framed
by the Prime Minister, whereby a perron i5 rendered incapable of performing rexual
intercour.e for any period of hir life, a5 may be determined by the court, through
administration of drugs which shall be conducted through a notified medical board.

6.

Amendment

of Sciedule ll, Act V of 1898.. In the Code of

Criminal

Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), in Schedule Il: -

(i)
I

(i0
I

after Jub-heading "of Rape" the following ihall be inserted, namely: 2

3

4

5

6

7

I

for the existing entrie5 relatinS to rection 376 in columns I to 8, the
followinS ehall be substituted. namely:2

3

4

5

6

7

I

3?6

I

STATEMENT OF OBJECT5 AND REASONS

to provide for efflcacious iustice to victims of rape by conducting
gende enritive investiSation and protecution in tpecial courtt. providing 5trict
It

is expedient

punirhmentr to the offenders by subJtitutinS the exi5ting 5ection 375 of the Pakittan Penal
Code, l860 (Act XLV of 1860) ro a, to provide for new definition of rape which would
extend to femaler. tranigenders and male victim5 and also to introduce the offence of ganS
rape and the concept of chemical ca5tration in retpect of repeatinS offenders.

2.

The Bill i, deJi8ned to achieve the afore5aid obiective.

Mlnlrter-ln-charge

